Terms and Conditions
l. Unless otherwise agreedin writing by us to the contrary.
(a) These conditions ofcontract (which supersedeany earlier conditions) shall apply to all quotations issuedby
the company and to any contract arising there from and no waiver thereof of variation or addition thereto shall
be binding upon the company.
(b) These conditions shall override any terms or conditions stipulated or referred to by the customerwhether in
the order or in any negotiation.
2. Unless withdrawn in the interim, any quotationsare open for acceptancefor a period of thirty days fiom date of
issue.
3. For the avoidanceof doubt theseconditions of contract shall apply where so ever the work is carried out.
4. Unless notified in writing prior to formation of contract, no article shall be deemedof greater value than its
original purchaseprice or value assignedto the article by an independentvaluation agent. The cost ofarticles of
an especially high value must be notified in writing, prior to formation of contract.
5. Paymentof work and servicesshall be made by cash,approved chequeor payment card on completion of work.
Credit mav be allowed only blzprior agreementand shall be for a maximum of 28 days from the date of invoice.
6. Whilst the company will take reasonablecare of the customersgoods:(a)
(b)

c.

It does not guaranteethat the stains,marks or soiled areaswill be completely removed.
Fibrecare does not acceptresponsibility for shrinkageor colour migration arising out of, or as a result ofthe
cleaning process,or the use ofany cleaning agent, unlessthesearise from lack ofreasonable care and/or skill,
nor does the company accept any responsibility for loss or damagedue to defectsof whatsoevernature in the
article.
Fibrecare does not acceptresponsibility for Curtain linings that are subject to sun damagethat can result in
linings shredding, and colour loss that becomesmore apparentafter cleaning

7. Where the cleaning processis canied out at the customersown premises,the customershall be responsiblefor
moving all furniture, goods, or chattelsfor the purpose of cleaning.the companywill not accept liability for any
damagecausedto furniture, goods, or chattelsnot removed by the customer,unlessdamagehas occurred as a
result ofnegligence or lack ofcare on the part on the company's servantsor agents.
8. (Save as hereinafter set out) the company will not be liable to make good or pay any damageswhether direct or
indirect and howsoever arising. The only circumstancesin which the company shall be liable to pay damageswill
be if:(a) substantialdamageis shown to have occurred as a result of the company's negligenceor lack of care. and
(b) The customer has notified the company in writing of any alleged damagewithin l0 days of completion of the
work.
9. If any item requires additional or special treahent due to its composition, colouring or soiling, a higher price
than shown may be charged.If any item of sentimental,exceptional or above averagevalue Fibrecaremust be
informed by writing in advanceof carrying out any work. The price will be advisedfor each item.

